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(On October 29, 1999, the eve of Dr Homi Bhabha's birth anniversary, the fraternity of BARC
observed:lhe

Founder's Day with warmth and fond remembrance of its illusfrious Founder.

India,. and Dr Anil Kakodkar, Direclor, BARC, addressed the staff members al Trombay.

3.

Dr Chidambaram distributed the Homi Bhabha Science & Technology Awards, Technical

offended funct~n inlhe Central Complex Auditorium, BARC. He also gave awaylhe prizes lolhe
winners of the Xlth All India Essay Contest in Nuclear Science and Technology.
I.. ;"'s,a tnbule 10Dr HomiBhabha,founder's

Day lecture was delivered by Dr M.S. Chadha,former

Direclor, Biochemical Group, HARC, on 'Chemical Research and Environmental Needs,"
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cooperationwith Russia is underwayand is
expectedto becompleted
in 2001.
To ensure long-tenmenergysecurity,we have
chosento followa "closed-fuel
cycle" policywhich
callsfor the settingup of reprocessing
plantsand
breederreactors.OurFastBreederTestReactorat
Kalpakkam,which went critical in 1985, has
achievedall technological
objectives.Withthe rich
experience
gainedfromitsoperation,
theindigenous
design and developmentof the 500 MW(e)
Prototype Fast ,Breeder Reactor (PFBR) is
pro9ressing
well.
An AdvancedHeavyWaterReactor(AHWR)using
Plutoniumand Uranium-233as fuel is being
designedat the BhabhaAtomicResearchCentre
(BARC).AHWRsconstitutea partofthethirdstage
of ournuclearpowerprogramme,
whichwillmarka
transitionto thethorium-U233
cycleas it will useas

ten nuclear power plants in the last three years has

fueltheU233
obtainedbytheirradiation
ofthoriumin
PHWRsandFBRs.

been consistently improving. In 1998-99, the overall
capacity factor was 75%. For the period from April
to September 1999,the capacity factor has touched
a high of 78% which is higher than that in the
Canadian Nuclear Power Plants.

TheVision-2020
discussions
in 1995haveledusto
concludethatit sI1ouldbe ourendeavourto reach
20,000MW(e)of nuclearinstalledcapacityby the

Thepowerprogramme
hasa supportbaseranging
fromfuelfabrication
to electronics
andheavywater
facilities. Basedon designand development
at
BARC,the ElectronicsCorporation
of IndiaLimited
(ECIL)hasproducedthe sophisticated
Supervisory
Control& Data Acquisition(SCADA)systemfor
switchyard
andpowerequipment
forthe newpower
stationsin Rajasthan.The NuclearFuelComplex

year2020as afirststep. To achievethisobjective,
we plan to set up 220 MW(e)and 500 MW(e)
PHWRs,500MW(e)FastBreederReactors(FBRs)

(NFC)developeda novelmethodfor production
of

and AdvancedLight Water Reactors(ALWRs).
Constructionwork commencedon the two 500

firsttime. HeavyWaterBoard,ahermakingIndia
self-reliant in the heavy water production

MW(e)indigenouslydesignedPHWRreactorsat
Tarapurlast October. The preparationof the

technology,is diversifyinginto manufactureof

seamlesszircaloy-4squarechannelsfor the two
BoilingWaterReactors(BWR)at Tarapurfor the

organicsolvents.AtitsplantatTalcher,it has set

DetailedProjectReport(DPR)fortheconstruction
of
two1000MW(e)ALWRsatKudankulam
in technical

(Chairman', add""

continued on page 4...)

Address by Dr Ani! Kakodkar, Director, BARC
Dr Chidambaram and Dear CoHeagues,

The design and engineeringdevelopmentat
Advanced Heavy Water Reactor (AHWR) is
progressing
well. The naturalcirculationloopset
up specificallyfor the purposeof studyingthe
phenomena
andits stabilityin AHWRhasprovided
experimental
validationof our modelsin this area.
The physics and thenmalhydraulicsdesignof
AHWRhas beenfurtheroptimised. Facilityfor
uraniumseparation
whichwouldseparateUranium233fromirradiatedthoriumis in anadvancedstage
ofcompletion.
The importantlandmarksin the developmentof
Pressurised
HeavyWaterReactorsystemsthisyear
includecommissioning
of the first phaseof the
Facilityfor IntegralSystemBehaviourExperiments
(FISBE). This facility penmits experimental
simulationof accidentscenariosand operational
transientsin PressurisedHeavyWater Reactors,
therebyimproving
ourunderstanding
of thephysical
phenomena
that occurundersuchconditionsand
alsoenabletestson relevantrecoverymethodsand

Founder'sDay providesus an opportunityto pay

operational
procedures.

homageto our founder,Dr Homi J. Bhabha.
Undoubtedly,
Dr Bhabhawasa visionaryandhas
createdthisveryfineinstitutionof whichweareall
proudmembers.It is no exaggeration
to say that
BARCfodayhasachievedthe capabilityto takeup
any technological
challengeandfhereare several
examplesof our having met such challenges
successfully
for the AtomicEnergyProgramme
as
well as for other programmesof national
A section of the gathering of the staff at Trombayon

importance.

FoundersDay.
Friends, past year has seen an all round progress in
all our programmes.

Research reactors DHRUVA

and APSARA, all the three REPROCESSING
PLANTS as well as a number of ofher Plants that we
operate are doing extremely well. Work on the
refurbishing of CIRUS is now in full swing.

This year has also seen major gains in terms of data
generation on fatigue and fracture behaviour of
primary systems piping as a part of our effort to
realise leak before break capability in Primary Heat
Transport System of 50 MWe PHWR.
(Di"c'or',

addr~" continued on page 6...)

(Chairman's
addresscontinued!rom
page2...)
upa pilotplanttor theproduction
of D,EHPA(Di2
Ethyl Hexyl PhosphoricAcid) based on BARC
technology.Plansareunderwayto set upanother
pilotplantto produceTBP(TributylPhosphate),
also
basedontechnology
fromBARC.
The pastyearhasalsobeenan excellentyearfor
the safetyrecordof our facilities. The Nuclear
Power Corporationof India Ltd. (NPCIL)is a
memberof the World Associafionof Nuclear
Operators(WANO),whichwas formedafter the

Therewas, last month,a criticalityaccidentin a
UraniumConversion
Facilityoperatedby a Private
CompanyinJapan,causedbyviolationof regulatory
directivesand safety imperatives. The Safety
ReviewCommittee
of OperatingPlants(SARCOP)
of AERB,afterexamining
thedetails,hasstatedthat
suchan accidentis unlikelyin Indiabut has,as a
measureof abundantcaution,asked for a reexamination
ofrelevanfplansandthisisbeingdone.
It hasbeenrecognisedall overthe worldfhatour
safetyrecordis very goodandthis is becauseno
directiveof the AERBhas everbeenviolated. In

Chernobylaccidentto improvenuclearpowerplant
safety,by sharingof experienceamongnuclear
operators,and actively participatesin WANG

spiteof this,therehasbeena recentreportin some

activities. In January1998,a WANGpeerreview

a statement,
madewithoutanyscientificbasis,is a

wasconducted
atthe Kakrapar
nuclearpowerplant.

symptomof the technological
diffidencein same
personswhoconsiderthat,as a nation,Indiais not

AnotherWANGpeerreviewhas beenplannedat
the Nararanuclearpower plant in early 2000.
Safetyisa matterof cultureandourcontinuous
and
strong emphasison it, both in designand in
operation,haspaidrichdividends.NPCILhasthe
trackrecordof 150reactoryearsof safeoperation.

sectionsof the press that'here maybea nuclear
accidentin Indiain the not-too-distant
future".Such

capableof dealingwith high technology. Homi
Bhabhadid not thinkso. I do notthinkso. And
there is no doubt that all of you, who have a
spectacular
recordof achievements,
donotthinkso.
Technologicaldiffidence is an invitation to
technological
colonialism.I am sureall of us will

Recently,there havebeensomereportsin some

continue to work to prove that India's high

foreignmediaaboutUraniumCorporation's
mining
operationsat Jaduguda. A teamof doctorsand

technologycapabilitiesare as goodas those in
developed
countries.

scientistsspecialisingin the health effects of
radiation,includingthe CivilSurgeonof the Bihar

The Atomic Energy RegulatoryBoard (AERB)

government,and the Tata Main Hospital at
Jamshedpur,
hasconducted
an exhaustive
medical
surveyin the villagesaroundJadugudaand was

stringentlymonitorsthe safety recordof India's
nuclearfacilities.TheAERBhasset upduringthe
year an independentSafety ResearchInstitute

convinced
thatthediseasepatternaroundthearea
has to be ascribedto the unfortunatemalnutrition

whosemainobjectivewill be to carry out and
promotesafety-relatedresearchand analysisin

andpovertyprevalent
intheareaandhasnothingto
do with radiationexposure. I mustadd that the

areas relevantto regulatoryactivities.There is

correct picture has been publishedin leading

theonehandandregulatory
safetyontheotherand

newspaperslike the Indian Expressafter their
correspondents
visitedJaduguda.

the regulatorcan, therefore,helpthe designerto
'speedily sort out complexprobiems.This has

synergybetweendesignandengineering
safetyon

happened
underthepresentChairmanottheAERB,
Prof.P. RamaRaowhowillbecompleting
histhree
yeartermnextmonthandhasalreadytakenupthe
responsibilityof the Vice-Chancellorship
of the
CentralUniversity
at Hyderabad.
On 11. and13. May1998,wecarriedouttestsof
five nucleardevicesof advanceddesigns. Since
then,we haveobtainedrocksamplesat the test
sitesby drillingcarriedout by the AtomicMinerals

Radiation& Isotope Technology (BRIT), has
completed
25yearsof successful
operationandhas
been providingsterilisationservice to medical
industriesin andaroundMumbai.Therearethree
othersuchunitsfunctioning
in differentpartsof the
country. Three units of GammaChamber5000
have been suppliedto Indonesiaand Myanmar
throughthe IAEAandto Egyptagainstopenglobal
tender.

Directorate
for Exploration
& Research
throughthe

Wehavean extensivenetworkofaidedinstitutions

emplacement
pointsandnearbyareas. Scientists
from BARC have estimatedthe yieldsfrom the

undertheDepartment
of AtomicEnergyengagedin
fundamentalresearchand such researchis also
carriedout in our main R&Dunits. At the Tata

seismicandradioactivity
measurements,
andfrom
analysis of the data from other close-in
measurements
carriedout at thetimeof the tests.

Instituteof Fundamental
Research(TIFR),a LlNAC
boosterfor the existingPelletronAcceleratorhas

Thesehaveconfirmed
theinitiallydeclaredyieldsfor
allthedevices.A gooddealofthesemeasurements

beendeveloped.TheGiantMetreRadioTelescope
of TIFRis alreadyprovidingvaluableastrophysical

andanalyseshavealreadybeenpublishe.d
through
articlesin CurrentScienceand BARCNews/effer.

dataandwill beformallyinaugurated
soon. A 450
MeVSynchrotron
RadiationSource(SRS)Indus-l
becameoperationalat the Centrefor Advanced

Thoughmostseismicspecialistsfromabroadhave
endorsedthe successof the tests, there are
sporadicattemptsby onesmallgroupof so-called
"experts"toquestiontheyieldsofourtests.I amnot
surewhetherthis reflectsdeliberatedisinformation

Technology
(CAT),Indore,inApril1999andthefirst
resultsfromexperiments
withit areexpectedto be
availableby the end of the year. We havean
abidinginterestinfusionbecauseof itspotentialfor

or honestincompetence.One morefact is worth
mentioning.IntheIAEAGeneralConference,
which

cleanandsafepowergeneration
andhavesetupan
experimental
programme
at the Institutefor Plasma

concludedon October01, 1999,therewashardly
any referenceto our nucleartests,whichwould

Research,
Gandhinagar.
Thefirstindigenously
built
TokamakADITYAhasbeenoperational
since1989

implythattheworldhasnowrecognised
the reality
of Indiaasa NuclearWeaponState.

and our secondgenerationexperiment,a steady
statesuperconducting
Tokamak,is currentlyunder

Since its inception,our nuclearprogrammehas

fabricationandis likelyto bethe firstof its typein
theworld.

beencharacterised
by a holisticapproach.Thus,
whilepowergeneration
is indeeda matterof priority,

On the eve of the 90. birthdayof ourfounder,Dr

non-powerapplications
of nuclearenergyin areas

HomiBhabha,andaswe nearthebeginningof the
nextmillennium,Iwouldliketo saythatwe should

suchas medicine,
agriculture
andindustryaregiven
equal emphasisin our R&D programme. The
IsomedPlant,thefacilityin Trombayforsterilisation
of medicalproductsoperatedby the Board for

keepon workingfor enlargingthe contributionof
nuClearenergyto peace,healthand prosperityof
the country. We shouldworkfor operationalising

simple and innovative technologies

to lower the

Acquisition System (SCADA), radiation data

capital cost and to shorten the gestation period for

acquisitionsystemanda largevarietyof radiation

construction of nuclear power plants, and to improve
the safety of all nuclear fuel cycle

monitoringinstrumentsare some of the areasof
importantinputsfrom BARC. BARChas also

We are considered by the people of this

supplied thoria pellets for purpose of power

countly as the torch-bearers of seW-reliance - which

flattening during the initial stages of reactor

I now define as immunity against technology denial.
of high

operation. It is worth mentioningthat our
developmentof SCADAsystem is attractinga

directly or indirectly related to

number of other agencies requestingfor its supply

continuously
activities.

We

are

also considered

technology

areas,

nuclear technology.
own different ways

as catalysts

We should strive - all in our

- to improve the quality of loe of

the citizens of this countly and to ensure national
security so that India becomes a developed country
in the broadest sense of the term.

.

Thankyou.
.

.

(Director's address continued from page 3
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Development of -catalytic Recombiners,

a system

meant for mitigating the hydrogen related risks in an
accident situation, has also reached an advanced
stage.

Different techniques

for physicaVchemical

deposition of catalyst on substrates have been tried
out w~h very encouraging resu~s. What is now left
is to choose one of them on the basis of technoeconomic parameters and engineer a field usable

or technologytransfer.
In supportof operatingpowerstations, recentlythe
vibrationdiagnostictechnique was tried out ~ a
larger shaker enablingfurtherimprovements. The
improvedINGRESSwithits deliverysystem which
can carry out garter spring relocation in wet
channels of PHWRsas well as improvedscrape
samplingtool is in an advanced stage of testing.
Fnth campaignof decontamination
using BARC
developedprocesswas successfullycarried out
recently

at Kalpakkam.

Theprogramme
of progressive
introduction
of MaX
fuelin reactorsat Tarapurisgoingonwell. KAMINI
reactor at Kalpakkam, a Uranium-233 based system
designed in BARC, has reached its full power level
of 30 kW. The mixed carbide fuel in Fast Breeder

product.
Test Reactor (FBTR) continues to perlorm estremely
Technology contributions from BARC to the reactor
un~s at Kaiga

and Rajasthan cover several

computerised control and instrumentation systems

well.

The

year

has

also

seen

signoicant

developments for the fuel for Prototype Fast Breeder
Reactor (PFBR).

perlorming a wide variety of functions such as the
plant protection, control of important processes and

A majormilestonewas achievedin the radiation

operator support functions.

waste management programme ~

Programmable digital

the

comparator system, dual processcr hot standby

inauguration of country's first Solid Storage

hot standby

reactor regulating system, PSS rod monitoring unit,

SurveillanceFacility(S3F)at Tarapur. Indiahas
thus becomethe fourthnationin theworldto have

channel temperature monitoring system, digital

such a hi-techfacility. The WasteImmobilisatio

recording system, on-power refuelling machine

Plant in Trombayis in an advancedstage of
completion.

process control system, dual processcr

control system, Supervisory Control and Data

In the areaof Isotopeand RadiationTechnology

Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre has been

applications,the work on setting up of Food

successfully
completed.

Irradiator
forpotatoesandonionsis progressing
well

Heatshrinkabfeshapememoryalloysleeveshave

at Lasalgaonnear Nashik. In order to promote
radiation processingusing industrial electron

beendevelopedandarebeingsuppliedforthe LCA

accelerators,
2 MeV ElectronAcceleratorIs being
shiftedto Vashi,NaviMumbai,anda newElectron
Beam Centre is being set up at Khargharin
collaboration
withSAMEER. Multicentrictrialson

Project. Onthebasisof BARC'ssupport,ECILhas
been awarded a contractfor developmentof
stabilisedantennaplatlormforMMRof LCA.
Compact Electrolyzer for supply of oxygen has been

phosphorus-32
coatedstentsfor usein angioplasty

developed for the Navy.

procedures
areyieldingencouraging
resulls.

repackaged to withstand the mechanical loading

The system is being

environment. Construction of 6300 M3/day Nuclear

Technology
development
is ourstrongpoint. Work

Desalination plant at Kalpakkam is progressing well.

on development
of radiationshieldingwindowsis
progressingas per plan. A few old radiation
shielding windows have been successfully
refurbished.

ANUPAMsupercomputer
has beencommissioned

FoldedTandemIon Accelerator,an indigenously

allemativeto currentlyused Cray X-MP dual
processorresulting in considerablesaving of

designedandfabricatedsystem,isoneofthefewof
nskindoperatingaccelerators
in theworld. FOTIA
is in final stagesof commissioning.
FOTIAwill
deliverlightandheavyion beamswnha terminal
voltageof 6 MVto be usedin basicandapplied
researchin Nuclear,AtomicandMaterialScience.
TheBARC-TIFR
PelletronAccelerator
Facilfiywhich
hasnowcompleted
11yearsofsuccessful
operation
hasalreadymadea largeimpactontheinternational
scenebytheresearchprogramme
conducted
atthis
facilfiy.Foraddinga Superconducting
UnacBooster
to the Pelletron,15quarterwaveresonatorswhich
are hightechnologyoemshavebeensuccessfully
fabricatedin ourCentralWorkshops.Workonthe
RF and controlelectronicstowardsrealisationof
Superconducting
Unac Acceleratorsis also in
progressat this Centre.Two Thermallonisation
massspectrometers
havebeenbuiltandareready
fordeliverytotheusers.
Thefirstphaseof constricted
arcplasmagenerator
programmeworkedout in collaborationwith the

at the NationalCentrefor MediumRangeWeather

Forecasting,Delhi, thus providinga successful

expenditure
on maintenance
at the obsoletesuper
computer.BARCsupercomputer
isableto execute
the fullsunof the weatherforecastingprogrammes
in comparable
time. A supercomputer
consisting
of
eight Pentium-IIInodes connectedthroughhigh
speedswrlchhasnowreacheda sustained
speedof
2 gigaflops. A webbasedremotemonitoring
and
control system has been developedand a
technologysynergiseris soonto be launchedto
bringin greaterinteraction
betweenresearchers
and
usersof research.
Technologyfor the synthesisof di-ethyl hexyl
phosphoricacid, (D, EHPA)an importantmetal
extractantin the organaphosphorusseries,was
transferred
to HeavyWaterBoard.Theprocesshas
now enteredinto commercialscaleproductionat
Talcherwithveryhighproductquality. Apartfrom
fulfillingtheneedforthissolvent,thisefforthasalso
lead to useful and productiveprogrammefor
workersat HWP,Talcher.

ThePip" Inspection
Gauge(PIG)systemdeveloped
earlierin BARChasgonethroughsuccessfultrials
at the test facility of IndianOil Corporationat
Faridabad,and is now readyfor field trials in

Dr Bhabhaand to the programmesof this great
organisation.
Thankyou.

Barauni-Patna
pipeline. Basedon the successof
this development,
planshavebeendrawnup for
buildingpipeinspectiongaugesfor largerdiameter
pipelines.
Friends,what I have narratedabove is not a
comprehensivelist of our achievementswhich
indeedisverylong. I wishto congratulate
all ofyou
for yet another very successfulyear of our
achievements.Wenowshouldtakehigherstrides
andto enablethathappen,we mustaugmentour
capability through strong linkages with our

Dr R. Chidambaram,Chainna", AEC, Dr A. Kakodkar,

colleaguesin academicinstitutionsand other

appreciate Dr Bhabha's bust installed at the Central

nationallaboratories.I amhappythateffortsin this
directionarealsobearingfruits. Theprogramme
of
our joint activity on thermal hydraulicsstudies

Director, BARC, and other senior officers of BARC
CompiexAuditoriumat BARC.

relatedto Advanced
HeavyWaterReactor(AHWR)
as also the Centrefor SoftwareVerificationand
Validationare takingshapeat liT Mumbai. Our
extensive linkages with various Agricultural
Universities
in Maharashtra,
largescalecomponent
test work beingdone in the institutionslike the
StructuralEngineeringResearchCentre,Chennai
and Nuclear EngineeringProgrammewith liT
Kanpuraresomeexamples
of newinitiativesin this

FOUNDER'SDAY LECTURE
Dr HomiBhabha'slovefor Natureandhisconcem
for the Environment
is reflectedin the gardensand
plantations he thoughtlully and painstakingly
nurturedin the institutionshe built. Theybeara
testimony
to hisgreatsenseofaesthetics.

regard. I amsure, throughtheselinkages,we will
be ableto addstrengthto ourprogramme
both in
termsof extended
resourceaswellasintermsof its
quality.
Finally,I am sureall of youwill agreewithme that
ourstrengthliesin ourexcellenttraditionsin which
wehavebeenbroughtupandwehavetheonusof
bringingupouryoungercolleagues.
Thesetraditions
area partof legacyDrBhabhahasleftfor us. Let
us all rededicateourselvesto the memoryof

Dr Mohindra S. Chadha, former Director,
Biochemical
Group,BARC,dealtwithsomeof the
issues related to environmentin his lecture,
"Chemical
Research
andEnvironmental
Needs."His
lecturehighlighted
the impactof growingpopulation,
increasing
pollution,decreasing
availability
of water,
and shrinkingof naturalsinksfor containment
of
chemicalpollutants.The menace of pollutants
generatedby chemicaland relatedindustriesand
growinguseoffossilfuels for energyrequirements

whichcontainssomeof the researchpapersthat
wonvanousawards.

CHAIRMANPRESENTS
DAEAWARDS
TO STAFF
Dr Anil Kakodkar, Directo~ BARC, greets Dr M.S.

The Department
of AtomicEnergy(DAE)inst~uted

Chadha, fanner Director, BiochemicalGroup, BARC,

anAwardschemein theyear1993for Scien"icand
Technical Exceilenceto recognisemeritorious

belore the laffer delivered the BARC Founders Day
Lecture.

and the impactof human,animaland municipal
wasteon the environment
andhumanhealthwere
discussed.Somepossibleremediesbasedonboth
chemicalandbiologicalresearchwerepresented.

achievements,for nurturingexceilenceand for
fosteringcreativityamongthe membersof the DAE
staffwho are engagedin Aesearch,Development
and Engineelingin the frontiersat Science&
Technologydedicatedto the developlment
of the
nation.

The role whichbiotechnology
can play in solving
environmental
problemswas discussed. Specific
referenceswere made to the developmentof
environmentallybenign strategies for pest
management.

TheAwardschemeconsistsof threecategories
of
awards.
1.
2.

HomiBhabhaScience&Technology
Award
TechnicaiExceilence
Award

3.

Meritonous
ServiceAward

These awards are given annuaily.

1. HomiBhabhaScience& TechnologyAward
for '998 isthe highestamongthethreeawards.It
consistsof : (a) a ciliation,(b)a medai,and(c)a
cash awardQf As 50,000/-and is givento two
Dr R. Chidambaram,
Chainnan,
AEC,releasesthe
SpecialIssueof "BARCNewsleffer"
onthe Founder's
Day.
Pnor to the Founde(s Day lecture, Dr
R. Chidambaram,
Chajnnan,AEC, releasedthe

membersofstafffromthisyear.

This awardis givento an Engineer/Scientist
who
has made outstandingcontributionstowardsthe
advancement
of scienceandlortechnologybased

special issue of BARC Newsletterwhich was

onanginalresearchin thefrontierareasat science

broughtout as a homageto Dr HomiBhabhaand

or frontline developmentin engineenngand

technology which would reflect excellence
commensurate
withnational/International
standards.
Thisyearfheawardwasgivento:
(i) DrP.K.Guptaof LaserBiomedical
Applications
Section,CentreforAdvanced
Technology,
Indore.
(ii) Dr B.N. Jagatap of Laser and Plasma
Technology
Division,BhabhaAtomicResearch
Centre,Mumbai

Dr Gupta and his colleagueshave conducted
studiesonnarrowbandwidthlighteffectsoncellular
cultures and animal models with a view to
elucidating
theratherintriguing
therapeutic
effectsof
lowlevellaserirradiationreportedin severalclinical
studies, TheyhaveobservedNitrogen(N2)laser
dose-dependent
changesin the proliferation
of the
cells in the epidermallayerof the skin at albino
rabbits. Their studies have indicatedthat the
increasedproliferationobservedat certaindoses

(i)

Dr P.K. GUPTAwas conferredthe Homi

BhabhaScience& Technology
Awardfor the year
1998for his valuablecontributions
to the areaof

maybe oneof the mechanisms
contributing
to the
clinicalobservation
offasterwoundhealingfollowing
Nitrogen(N,)laserirradiation.

biomedical
applications
of lasers.
Apartfromhisworkonthebiomedical
applications
of lasers,Dr Gupta'scontributionsincludethe
development
of a singlemodefrequencystabilised
continuous wave carbon dioxide laser,
investigations
on its powertuningcharacteristics
and the operationof a far-infraredlaser in the
spectralrangeof 80-90pm usingammonia(NH3)
as the active medium. He proposedand
demonstrated
thefeasibilityof a methodbasedon
Or P.K. Gupta receiving the Homi Bhabha Science&
TechnologyAward, t998, from Or R. Chidambaram,
Chairman,AEC

A majorachievement
of DrP.K.Guptarelatestothe
demonstrationof the efficacy of the use of
autotluorescence
spectroscopy
fromhumantissue
for cancerdiagnosis.Usingthis systemdevefoped
by him,DrGuptahascarriedoutin-vitrostudieson
autofluorescence
fromhumantissues,fromdifferent
organsandhasobtainedanexcellent
discrimination
in respectof malignantand benigntumorsand
normal tissues. His work has led to the
development
of a prototypesystemfor clinicaluse
andto theinitiationof preliminary
in-vivostudies.

differencefrequencygenerationof a frequency
doubledNH3laseranda CO, laserfor generating
coherentradiation
tunablearound16pm neededfor
theisotopicenrichment
ofUranium.
DrGuptahasbeenthefirstto developa theoretical
analysisfor the NH3laserandfor the periodicand
chaoticpulsations
observed
in theRamanNH3laser
output.
(ii) Dr B,N, JAGATAPwas conterredthe Homi
BhabhaScience& Technology
Awardfor the year
1998for his notablecontributions
to a numberof
areasoflaserphysicsandspectroscopy.
Dr B.N.Jagataphascarriedout extensiveresearch
- theoreticalas well as experimental,
on a wide
spectrum
of problems
pertaining
to areas suchas

alternativeapproachfor introducingthe requIsite
selectivityin this process. He has also made
commendable
contributionsto the Identification
of
strategiesfor atomicvapourdiagnostics
andAVLlS
processcharacterisation.
The importance
of these
studies lies in the optimisationof throughputs,
enrichment
factorsandrecovery.
DrJagatap'sresearchhashadanimpactonvarious

TechnoiogyAward, 1998, from Dr R. Chidambaram,

areasof atomic,molecularandopticalphysics.His
workhasprovidedoneof the firstevidenceof the

Chairman,AEC

fact that non-classical
effectscan be exhibitedby

quantum optics, laser spectroscopy, photoionisation

macroscopic
quantumsystemsandalsoa complete
description
ofthe statisticsof photonemissionfrom

Dr B.N. Jagatapreceivingthe Homi Bhabha Science&

physics, collision physics, intense field laser-atoml
molecute interruptions, laser contract of atomic and
molecular processes and laser cooling and trapping
of atoms. At the basic level, his work has unravelled
many a new and important aspect at laser-atom and
laser-molecule interactions. At the applied level, his
work has been very significant with regard to laser
selective processes for high value materials.

Dr Jagatap'swork on the spectroscopyand
separationphysicsfor U-233clean-upbearsthe
distinctionof beingthe first detailedwork on this
subject. This work has generatedthe first ever

usefulin highresolutionDoppler-free
spectroscopy
but also in understandingvelocity changing
collisionsthroughthe most generalspectralline
shape. The highpertormance
computingof exact
intensefieldinteractions
developed
byDrJagatapat
BARChasmadepossibleinvestigations
on superintenselaser-atom/molecule
physics,makingBARC
oneof thefewinstitutions
in theworldto beinvolved
in thisfrontlineactivity.

spectroscopic
databasefor the U-233systemand
hasopenedupnewerpossibilities
onhighresolution

2. The secondcategoryof the awardsis the
Technical ExcellenceAward for 1998. This

spectroscopyof the higheractinidesand highly
radioactivematerials.ThiSworkis alsoextremely

awardis conferredon an EngineerlScientist
who
hasmadeoutstanding
contributions
and/orideasor

relevantto the Thoriumutilisationprogrammeof

specialeffortstowards:

Departmentof Atomic Energy. Dr Jagatap's
simulationwork on laser polarisationinduced
populationtrapping in the even isotopes of
zirconium
hasbeenof considerable
significance
with
regardto the denaturing
of thiselement.Sincethe
isotopeshiftsin thissystemareextremelysmall,it is

(a) Development
of a newor improvedequipment,
machine,material,processor devicewith proven
resultsmeetingtheimmediateuserrequirements
or
futuristicneedsor bringingcreditto the respective
unitandlorleadsto importsubstitution,
transfer,etc.

isotope separation(AVLlS) process for this

(b) Practicalconstructive
ideaslsuggestions
leading
to betterutilisationof humanresources,
materials,

separation
task. DrJagatap'sworkhasprovidedan

processes,devices, etc., resulting in higher

verydifticultto employtheusualatomicvapourlaser

fJ

atoms interactingwith squeezedvacuum. His
spectroscopicexperimentshave not only been

efficiencyand significantfinancialsavingto the

Naturalcooiantcirculation
hasan importantbearing

government;
and/or

on the coolingof nuclearreactorcoresbut oneof

(c) Handlingof emergencyor crisis situations,

the majorproblemsin understanding
the behaviour
of naturalcirculationin closedloopsis the lackof

exhibitingrarealertnessand skilltherebyaverting
accidents/serious
plantsituation;and/or

generallyacceptablescalinglawswhichare non-

(d) Highly efficientplanningand executionof

loop-specific.Dr Vijayanhas proposeda scaling

important assignment in

law for single-phase
naturalcircufationloopsthat
containjust two independentphysicalsimilarity

multidisciplinary/

multiorganisational
time bound projectsof vital
interestto the nation,and excellencein trouble
shooting or overcoming to
implementation
of ongoingprojects.

expeditious

TheAwardconsistsof : (a)a citation,(b)a medal,
and(c) a cashawardof Rs.20,000/-(thisamount
wasRs.10,000/-lastyear.)

groups. Testingthis scalinglawwiththeavailable
data on single-phasenatural circulationhas
validatedit in a convincingmanner. Hehas also
beenableto extendthis scalinglawto the stability
behaviourof single-phase
naturalcirculationloops.
Hisworkis frequentlycitedby researchers
in this
areaasa verysignificant
contribution.

The numberof awardsthisyearis two. Thisyear
theawardwasgivento:
Dr Vijayanhas playeda key role in the thermal(i) Dr P.K.Vijayanof ReactorEngineering
Division,
BhabhaAtomicResearch
Centre,Mumbai.
(ii) Dr D.P.Fulzeleof NuclearAgriculture
andBio-

hydraulicdesignstudy of the Indian Advanced
HeavyWaterReactor(AHWR)whichis a natural
circulationbasedboilingwater reactoraimedat

technologyDivision,Bhabha Atomic Research
Centre,Mumbai

utilisingthevastreservesof Thoriumin thecountry.
Hehasdeveloped
computercodesfor predicting
the

(i) DrP.K.VIJAYANwasconferredtheTechnical
ExcellenceAward for the year 1998 for his
outstanding
contributions
to theareaofheattransfer

steadystate,transientand stabilitybehaviourof
AHWRand has set up a high pressurenatural
circulation
looptovalidatethesecomputercodes.

andfluidflowpertinent
to nuclearreactorsystems.
Anothermajorcontribution
of DrVijayanpertainsto
the development
of the Facilityfor IntegralSystem
BehaviourExperiments
(FISBE)whichhasrecently
beencommissioned
and is the only integraltest
facilityoutsideCanadato simulateCANDUtype
PHWRs. it is providedwith state of the art
instrumentation
anddataacquisitionsystemto carry
out Loss of CoolantAccident(LOCA)and nonLOCAtransientexperiments.His workon natural
circulationin figure-of-eightloopshas beenvery
Dr P.K. Vijayanreceivingthe Technical
Exceiience
AwardfromDrR.Chidambaram,
Chairman,
AEC

importantin relationto the assessmentof the
thermosyphon
capabilityof PHWRswhichhasbeen

demonstrated
in the course01the thermosyphon
testsinNAPSunit-I.
(ii) DrD.P.FULZELEwasconferredtheTechnical
Excellence
Awardfor theyear1998for hiseminent
contributionsto bioreactortechnologyand tissue
culture01medicinal
plants.

for the transferof bioreactortechnologylor large
scale cultivationof plant cell culturesfor the
production of bioactive compounds.In this
connection,Dr Fulzelehas set up a bioreactor

laboratoryat Indore containingall infrastructure
facilitiesfor50and100litrebioreactors
whichwillbe
equippedwiththe heliximpellersdesignedby him.
Thesebioreactors
willbecompatible
withfed-batch,
continuous,double stage, semi-continuous
and
batchoperationmodes.
3. The third category of the award is the
Meritorious Service Award. This award is
conferred on an employeewith a minimum
continuousservice of 20 years who exhibits
consistentimprovement
in skill,technologyability,

Dr D.P. Fulzele receiving the Technical Excellence
AwardIromDr R. Chidambaram,AEC

Bioreactorsprovidean opportunityto grow plant
cells under closely controlled nutritionaland
environmental
conditions
andto manipulate
themto
producedesiredbioactivecompounds.Dr Fulzele
hasverysuccessfully
madeuseof differenttypesof
bioreactorsfor growingappropriateplantcellsfor
theproduction
of bioactive
compounds
suchasanticancer.anti-AIDSandanti-malarial
drugs. Hehas

including outstanding pertormance in the
maintenance
of equipment
andfacilities,resultingin
reductionin idle time and increasein effective
utilisation. Emphasisis alsoon consistentlyhigh
pertormance
andachieving
pertectioninwork.
Theawardconsistsof:
(a) a citation, (b) a medal, and (c) a cash award 01
Rs. 10,000/- (This amount was Rs. 5,0001- last
year). The number of awards this year is six.

Thisyeartheawardwasgivento:

alsobeeninvolvedinthedesignanddevelopment
of
bioreactorsfor cell. organ. embryoand plantlet

i.

cultureusedin biomassmultiplication
andproduct

ii. Mr M.S. Pawarof FoodTechnologyDivision,
BARC

biosynthesis.Hehasdesignedthefirst indigenous
heliximpellerfor 50and100litrebioreactors
witha
viewto achievegoodgrowthandproduction
of cell
cultureswithpropermixingand adequateoxygen
supply. In addition.he has developedseveral
importanton-lineconnectionsfor bioreactorsto
avoidcontamination
whilesampling.
A memorandum
of understanding
has bensigned
betweenBARCandM/s.KabraDrugsLtd.,Indore,

Mr M.C.Patilof Library& Information
Services
Division,BARC

iii. Mr PascalM, Gonsalvesof RadiationBiology
Division,BARC
iv. Mr M. Kuppuswamyof Materials Science
Division,Indira GandhiCentrefor Advanced

Research,
Kalpakkam
v. Mr K.V.Radhakrishnan
01CentralWorkshop,
IndiraGandhiCentrefor AdvancedResearch,
Kalpakkam

vi. Mr Mahaddalkarof ReactorServicesand
Maintenance
Division,BARG

pertinent to protein isolation, purificationand
characterisation, enzyme kinetics studies,
development
of fishery and meat productsand

i.

Mr M.C.PATILwasconferredthe Meritorious

Service Award for the year 1998 for his
commendable
proficiency
in libraryandpublication
servicesrelatedduties.

Mr M.S. Pawarreceivingthe Meritorious SeNiceAward
from Dr R. Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC
Mr M.C. Patil receivingthe Meritonous ServiceAward
from Or R. Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC

Mr M.G.Patitis well reputedfor his involvement
with some of the importantpublicationservices
relatedduties. He has demonstrated
exceptional

toxicological evaluation, He

has displayed

exceptional
operational
skillsin respectof a number
of specialisedlaboratoryequipmentand has
established
himselfas anassetto the laboratory
he
isworkingin.

skill in rectifyinga number of electrical and
electroniccircuitrybasedfacilitiesin usefor library
and information
servicesandputtingthembackin

the Meritorious
ServiceAwardfor theyear1998for

orderand makingthemfunctional.He has been

hisexcellence
in carryingoutlaboratory
duties.

iii, Mr PASCOLM,GONSALVES
wasconferred

instrumental
in settingupa modernautomatic
colour
photography
laboratory.Inaddition,hiscapableand
constructive
involvement
withthevariousaspectsof
the mechanicsof publicationdeservesa special
mention.
ii. Mr M.s, PAWARwasconferredthe Meritorious
ServiceAwardfor the year1998for his creditable
workinthefieldoffoodandbiotechnology.
Mr Pawar has gainedmasteryover laboratory
techniques
relevanttofoodscienceandtechnology,
biochemistryand food biotechnology. He has
acquiredahighlevelof proficiencyin techniques

Mr PascoiM. Gonsaives
receivingthe Meritorious
Service
AwardfromDrR.Chidambaram,
Chairman,
AEC

Mr Gonsalves
hasacquittedhimse~verycreditably

in keepingthe plantsrunningwith minimaldown

in leamingseveralsurgicaltechniqueson animals.
He has acquired commendableskills in the

timeandin avoidingexpensive
andtimeconsuming
repairs.

preparationof severaltypes of microbiological
media, buffers,and other solutionswhich the

v. Mr K.V.RADHAKRISHNAN
wasconferredthe

laboratoryneeds. In addition,he has givenan

Meritorious
ServiceAwardfor theyear1998for his

excellentaccountof himse~in the operationof

excellentskillspertaining
to machining
operations.

diverse laboratoryfacilitiessuch as autoclaves,
high-speed
centrifuges,
ultrasonicafor
andelectronic
balances.Alltold,Mr Gonsalves
hasdemonstrated
hiscapabil.iesin carryingoutwiderangingdutiesin
thelaboratory.
iv. Mr M. KUPPUSWAMY
was conferredthe
Meritorious
ServiceAwardfortheyear1998for his
dedicatedinvolvementwith the operationand
maintenance
ofcryofacilities.

Mr K.V. Radhakrishnanreceivingthe MeritoriousService
Awardfrom DrR. Chidambaram,Chainnan,AEC

Mr K.V.Radhakrishnan
hascontributed
extensively
to the machiningof severalprecisioncomponents
withveryclosetolerances
fora numberof important
FBTRandotherprojects andfacilitiesof IGCAR.
As sometypicalexamples
ofthemachining
of FBTR
Mr M. Kuppuswamyreceiving the MeritoriousService
AwardfromDr R. Chidambaram,Chainnan,AEC

Mr M.Kuppuswamy
hasdisplayed
exceptional
skills
and capabilfiiesin operatingand maintaining
cryofluidplants.especially
theliquidnitrogenfacility
andalsotheliquidheliumfacilityat Kalpakkam.It is
largelythroughhismeticulous
efforts,hisdevotionto
duty and his willingness
to shoulderresponsibility
that these extremelyimportantfacilities have
pertormedremarkablywell even under difficult
condmons.Hiseffortshavebeencruciallyimportant
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components,mentionmay be madeof the fuel
handlingchanneltor the bottompart guide ring,
control rod drive mechanism,convergentand
divergent
nozzles,deephole
thermowell,
andsodium
pumpfly wheelrectification
part.Mr Radhakrishnan
hasdisplayedoutstanding
craftmanship,
talentand
ingenuitywhile handlingthese varied kinds of
demanding
machining
jobs.
Anyworkshopwouldbeproudto havesomeoneof
thecalibreofMrRadhakrishnan
amongitsstaff.

vi. Mr I.D, MAHADDAlKAR
was conferredthe
Meritorious
SelViceAwardfor theyear1998for his
creditablecontributionsto Process Instruments
Maintenance.

XITHALL INDIAESSAY
CONTESTIN NUCLEAR
SCIENCEAND
TECHNOLOGY
An All IndiaEssayContestwasconductedfor the
eleventhsuccessiveyear by the DAE in orderto
create awarenessabout nuclear science and
technologyamong the undergraduate
students.
Thisyearthetwotopicsfortheessaycontestwere:
(A) 'Progress& Prospects
of IndianNuclearPower
andNon-Power
Programmes",
and
(B) "An Important Scientific /

Technological

Discovery
oftheCentury'

Mr LO. Mahaddalkarreceiving the MeritoriousService
AwardfromDr R. Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC

Mr I.D. Mahaddalkarhad made significant
contributions to the areas of installation,

The contestwasopento all regularundergraduate
students, Essaycouldbe writtenin any official
Indianlanguageor English. Theseessayswere
evaluatedby two differentpanelscomprisingof
scientistsandengineers
of BARC,NPCIL,BRITand
AERB.

commissioning,
maintenance,
troubleshooting,and
modificationof processinstrumentation
systems.
Amongthe differenttypesof facilitieshehasbeen
associated
with,specialmentionmaybemadeof inpile loops, wet storage bag, moderatordump
system,channelmonitoring
system,andfailedfuel
detectionsystem,each having its own unique
methodsof measurement and control. He
has given an excellentaccountof himselfwith
regardto the rectification
of DPgaugesusedin the
flow monitoringsystemof DhruvaReactor. This
workdemandeda greatdealof application
andskill
and Mr Mahaddalkarmet the challengein full
measurewithexceptional
proficiency.

Dr R. Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC, withwinnersof the
AI/ IndiaEssayContestin NuclearScience& Technology

The writersof the top thirtysevenessayswere
invitedto Mumbai
to makeoralpresentations
oftheir
compositions
in twentyminutesbeforea panelof
aboutsixjudgescomprising
of seniorscientistsand
engineersdrawnfrom DAE organisations.The
judgesthenprobedfortenminutesonvariouspoints
madein their presentations.The top three prize
winnerswere selectedbasedon the combined
pertormance
inthewrittenandoralversions.

PRESIDENT
OFVIETNAM
VISITSBARC
HisExcellency
MrTranDueLuong,President
of the
SocialistRepublicof Vietnam,visited BARC on
December4, 1999. Hewasreceivedat BARCby
Dr R. Chidambaram,
Chairman,AEC,and Dr Ani!
Kakodkar,
Director,BARC.

On 29- October,1999, Dr R. Chidambaram,
Chainnan,AEC, distributedthe prizes to the
followingcontestants:

PrizeWinners:TopicA

- "Progress& Prospectsof

IndianNuclearPowerandNon-Power
Programmes"
FirstPrize:
AnupLohiya,II" yearB.Sc.,
(Rs.5,000/-) Amravati,English
SecondPrize: D.Khanna,II" yearB.Sc.,
Rs.3,000/-) Tiruchandur,
English
ThirdPrize: AmarKulkarni,
II" yearB.Sc.
(Rs.2,000/-) Ratnagiri,
Maralhi
PrizeWinners:TopicB - "AnImportantScientificI

Dr R. Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC, and Secretary,
Departmentof Atomic Energy, welcomingHE. Mr fran
Due Luong, President of the Socialist Republic 01
Vietnam.

The Presidentand the high level delegation
accompanying
himvisitedtheDhruvareactor.

Technological
Discovery
of theCentury"
FirstPrize

: Kum.RashmiKulkarni,I" year
(Rs.50001-) B.Sc.,Bangalore,
English,"DNA"
SecondPrize : Kum.K.Sahanbanu,
III" year

I
I

(Rs.3,000/-) B.A.,Bhavnagar,
Gujarathi,
"Computers"

~

ThirdPrize

: P.Thirumalaisamy,
II" year
(Rs.2,000/-) B.Sc., Coimbatore,
Tamil,"Satellites"

Ij

HE

Mr fran Due Luong, President of the Socialist

Republic of Vietnam, and his delegation seen with

In additionto the aboveprize-winners,
therewere
severalconsolation
prizewinners.
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Dr R. Chidambaram, Chairman, AE.C, and Dr Ani!
KakodkacDirector,BARC

TheSocialistRepublicof Vietnamhasanambitious
programme
for fhe utilisationof atomicenergy. A
good number of Vietnamesescientists and
engineersarereceivingtrainingat BARCandother
DAEestablishments.

...

LOW-LEVEL
RADIATION
RESEARCH
LABORATORY

AT KOLLAMINAUGURATE
Dr Ani!Kakodkar,Director,BARC,inaugurated
the
newbuildingof MonaziteSurveyProject(MSP)on

BARCEXPORTSTL

September
4, 1999at Kallam,Kerala,andnamedit
Low-LevelRadiationResearchLaboratory. Dr

DATINGPROGRAM

(Mrs.)AM. Samuei,Director,Bio-Medical
Group,
BARC, presidedover the functionwhich was

NuclearResearchLaboratory
of BARCtookupthe

attendedamongothersby formerDirector,Health
Services,KeralaState,collaborating
stafffromstate

development of a computer program for
Thermoluminiscence
(TL) datingcalled TLDATE.
The software,with built-incapabilitiesfor data
processing,data plotting,plateau identification,
paleo-dose,annual dose and age estimation,
acceptsrawdatain variousformatsof temperature

healthdepartment,
seniorexecutives
of IRE,Kallam
andChavara,studentsandprofessors
of University
of Keralaandotherdistinguished
invitees.

and glow curve intensity. A numberof noise
removaloptionslikeaveraging,low/highpassand
minimum/maximum
filtering, etc. are provided
alongwiththe conventional
blackbodybackground
subtraction. This programwas developedby
Dr O.K.Koul,BARCandMr H.S.Vora,CAT. This
workwaspublishedin threejournais,viz.,(i) Appf.
Radiat.& 1sot.,45, 12 (1994)(Author: O.K.Koul),
(ii) Computersand Geosciences,21, 3(1995)
Authors:O.K.KoulandC.L.Bhat,and(Iii)Ancient

Or Anil Kakodkar,Direclor, BARC,inauguratingIhe new
buildingof MonaziteSulVeyProjeclal Kallam,Kerala

TL, 15,17(1997)(Authors:O.K.Koul,H.S.Vora,
R.KoulandC.L.Bhat).Afterstudyingthesepapers,

Dr K.B.Sainis,Head,CellBiologyDivision,BARC,

City Universityof Hongkongrequestedfor this
program. After making the software custom

welcomed
theChiefGuestandotherdignitaries.Dr

oriented,it wasexportedintheformofa CD-ROM
in

Manager,MSP,reviewed
thehistoryoftheMonazite

February,1999. TLDATE,thoughdevelopedfor
age estimation,can also be used for other

Survey Project and outlined the currently
progressing
investigations
suchas thoserelatedto

applications
likeTLdosimetry.

congenitalmalformationsin newbornsin the

,..

P.S. Chauhan,former Head, CBD, and Project

populationfrom high backgroundradiationareas
(HBRA)and normalbackgroundradiationareas

(NBRA), cytogeneticstudies on adults and

Dr Kakodkarwas shownthe variousfacilitiesat

newborns,dosimetry,demographic
surveyfor late

LLRRLbyDrM.Seshadri,ProjectManager,
MSP.

onset diseasesand recentlystartedstudieson
germlineDNAmutationsandgeneticpolymorphism.
Healsoelaborated
on thetutureresearchgoalsof
MSP.
Dr (Mrs.)A.M.Samuel,Director,BMG,emphasized

FORTHCOMING
SYMPOSIA

the importance
of researchopportunities
provided
bythis "nature'sexperiment"
to studythe effectsof

.

lowlevelcontinuous
irradiation
onhumanpopulation
livingin theseareasfor severalgenerations
and

RadiationandPhotochemistry"
willbe organisedat

centuries.Shewashappythatthesestudieswill

auspicesof the Board of Researchin Nuclear
Sciences, Departmentof Atomic Energy, in

nowbecomea regularresearchactivityof BARC
under the banner of LLRRL. She also
acknowledged
the co-operationof IRE, Regional
CancerCenfre,Trivandrum,
andothersandassured
to strengthen
theseties.
Dr AnilKakodkar,Director,BARC,in his inaugural
addressappreciated
the importance
of the studies
beingcarriedoutat MSPandtheirsignificance
to
peopleof the monazitebelt. He alsoemphasized
that the facilitiesat MSP (LLRRL)shouldbe
continuouslyupdatedso that peoplefrom other
centresinthecountrywillbeencouraged
to interact
withBARCscientiststo seekanswersto the basic
biologicalquestionspertinentto the exposureof
humanpopulation
to continuous
lowlevelradiation.
Comprehensiveness
hasto be accomplished
in all
the studiesincludingdosimetry.He alsofelt that
encouragement
mustbe givento Universities
and
statelevelinstitutions
to interactwithourscientists
andtakeuprelevantprojectsthroughagenciessuch
asBRNS.HedesiredthatLLRRLshouldbecomea
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The lifth biennial'Trombay Symposiumon

BARC during January 12-17, 2000 under the

collaborationwith IndianSocietyfor Radiation&
Photochemical
Sciences. The scientificsessions
includeinvitedtalks,in-depthdiscussions
andposter
presentationsof contributed papers, broadly
coveringthe followingtopics:Ultrafastprocesses;
Solvationdynamics;Charge,electronand energy
transfer processes; Excited states, ionic
intermediates and free radical processes;
Multiphotonexcitation,ionisationand vibrational
photochemistry;Gas phase photochemistry
and
dynamics;Industrialapplications01 radiationand
photochemistry;
Photo & Radiationchemistryin
organisedand microheterogeneous
media; and
Radiation & Photochemical studies on
nanoparticles.
(Contact: Dr H.Pal, Tel. (Off.): (022)55050 50
Ex!.2280;(Res.): (022)5584658; Fax: (022)550
5151;Email:hpal@apsara.barc.ernet.in
.

Boardof Researchin NuclearSciences(BRNS)

uniquecentre for researchin this area of life
sciencesandhealthsciences.

of the Departmentat AtomicEnergy (DAE)is

Mr M.V. Thampi, Officer-in-Charge,MSP
Laboratories,
Kallam,proposeda voteof thanks.

SteamChemistryin PowerPlantsand Industrial
Units' (SWASCH-2000)
in coliaboration
withIndian

organisinga "NationalSymposium
on Waterand

,.

- : !nstJ~te;QfChemical
Engineers(MumbaiRegional

Dr SatishC. Guptaof High;P.ressure
Physics'

Chapter}atBARC,Mumt>ai,
duringFebruary23-g5,
2000. :The'symposium
wiilcovera widecrangeQf

DivisiQn,BARC,has ~een
chosen tQ receive the

.tQpics'
re'latedtQthe waterandsteamchemistryQf

MaterialsResearchSociety

::; :r~levancetQ powerplants(nuclearand thermal),
heavy water plants and the industrialunits

QfIndia(MRSI)MedalfQrJhe

employing
bQilersThe
scientificsessionswiilinclude
.invited.iectures,contributedpapers and poster
presentations.

..

.

(Contact:DrN.M.Gupta;Tel.(Off): (022)5505146;
(Res.)(022)556 50 93: Fax . (022)550 51 51
Email:nmgupta@magnum,barc,ernet.in

year 2000in recognitionQf
his Qutstanding
contributions
tQmaterials.
research'
with shock waves. The gas-gun instrument
developedby him for materialsresearchat high
stressesand ultra high strain ratesis a unique
facilityin thecountry.Theawardwillbe presented
duringthe annualgeneral:meetingQfMRSItQ be
heldat BarodaduringFebruary2-5,2000.

.

BA~C $CIENTISTS
HONOURED

.

Dr SudhirR. Jain,TheQretical
PhysicsDivisiQn,

hasreceivedthe"AnilKumar8QseMemorial
Award,
1999' for his work
relating
to
geometric phases

DrMK TQllaniQfMaterialsProcessing
DivisiQn,

BARC,has

been seiected to

and
response
functions, This

receive the "CQrrQsionAwareness
,Promotion Award" for the year
1998'99

awardis given by
the.IndianNational

by N.A.C.E. (NatiQnal

AssQciatiQn

Qf

Corrosion

; Engineers)lntemational,

ScienceAcademy(INSA)everyyear in Physical

India

SectiQn.The award was given in recognition Qf Dr
TQtlani's

excellent

research

contributions

in

'cQrrQsiQnprevention, corrosion prQtectiQn,corrosiQn
management and corrosion awareness. Many Qfhis

.. ,

Sciencestoa scientistof ageupto37 years. The
awardincludesa medallionanda tokenamountof
Rs. 1,000/-. Afterthe awardfunction,heldat the
INSApremisesin NewDelhi, DrJainwasreceived
by the PresidentQf India, Hon'ble Dr K,R.

developments in the field have been successfully

Narayanan,Dr Jainhadreceivedthe INSAmedal

applied in DAE programmes.

for youngscientistsin 1994in the fieldof Physics.
Heworksin thegeneralareaof "physicsof complex

The awardcarries a plaqueand Rs. 10,000/-in
cash.

quantumsystems",

by"'I5;\iJ;.i'Kumar,
Head, library
Centre, Trumbay, Mumbai 400 085,
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